NOODLES & FRIED RICE
CHOICE OF : ORGANIC TOFU

, SEITAN, SOY CHICKEN

BEEFLESS, VEGETABLE, TEMPEH

,

( EXTRA CHARGE $2)

pad woon sen

stir fried mung bean noodles, tomatoes, garlic,
mushrooms, carrots, onions, celery, scallions

chow mein

BURGERS & WRAPS
Sriracha burger/wrap

13

H.O.P.E. burger/wrap

13

fishless fillet burger/wrap

13

soy beef marinated with chef’s secret recipes,
organic cashew cheese

13
13

stir fried wheat noodles, celery, carrots, onions, bok choy,
cauliflower, napa cabbage, bean sprouts, broccoli, garlic

grilled asparagus, zucchini, white onions,
bell peppers, carrots, hummus, garlic

crispy fishless fillets, green apple, tartar sauce

Spicy noodle

13

Pad Thai

13

pad See-ew

13

stir fried flat rice noodle, garlic, broccoli in sweet black bean soy sauce

Alkaline water pH9.5+
3
perrier		3
5
Thai tea (add chia seed $1)		

Pineapple fried rice

13

Hot tea		

Spicy fried rice

13

veggie Fried rice

13

stir fried flat rice noodles, mushrooms, onions,
tomatoes, bell peppers, sweet basil, garlic

rice stick noodles stir fried with our secret sauce, green onions,
red onions, bean sprouts, topped with crushed peanuts

brown rice, pineapple, curry spice, onions, garlic,
bell peppers, cashews, dried cranberries

brown rice, sweet basil, green beans, bell peppers,
onions, garlic

(add vegan protein $4)
brown rice, broccoli, napa cabbage, carrots, cauliflower,
onions, bok choy, garlic

BEVERAGES

earl grey, orchid oolong, green pomegranate, ginger,
matcha+, jasmine reserve, egyptian chamomile

Iced tea

4

		4
5
Organic lemonade		
black, green, ginger

Tea & organic lemonade		
Organic lemonade with ginger
(add chia seed $1)

BURGERS & WRAPS

5
5

Kombucha

5

Fresh young coconut

5

Very berry smoothie		

8

Healthy green smoothie		

8

ALL BURGERS (ON ORGANIC WHEAT BUN)

DESSERT

BUNS SPREAD WITH VEGENAISE, TOMATO, ROMAINE
SERVED WITH SIDE OF MIXED GREENS
ALL WRAPS (on organic wheat tortilla)

2
1
2

Chick’N burger/wrap

13

Chick’N curry wrap		

13

MON-FRI :

11:00 AM - 3:15 PM
4:30 PM - 9:45 PM
SAT-SUN : 12:00 PM - 9:45 PM
ORDER ONLINE AT
WWW.EATWITHHOPE.COM
SCAN HERE >

• Before placing your order, please inform your server

if you or a person of your party has any food allergies.

• Any extra vegan meats, vegetables or any substitutions

Coconut ice cream
banana spring rolls

6
(add ice cream $4)

Follow us on Instagram:
hopeorganickitchen

are subject to additional charges.
• Price are subject to change without notice.

6

ORGANIC
KOSHER

choice of grilled or crispy

grilled soy chicken marinated in
roasted turmeric curry, peanut sauce

BUSINESS HOURS

Follow us on Instagram :
hopeorganickitchen

ROLLED WITH VEGENAISE, ROMAINE, SALSA, AVOCADO

Add avocado		
Add homemade organic cashew cheese		
Add french fries		

YOU DON’T
HAVE TO
EAT LESS,
JUST EAT RIGHT!

brownIE

(add ice cream $4)

Mango & sticky rice (seasonal)

6
10

SERVED SPICY UPON REQUEST
GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE
CUSTOMER FAVORITE

GOOD WATER IS ESSENTIAL TO GOOD HEALTH.
OUR ADVANCED FILTRATION SYSTEM PROVIDES
THE HIGHEST QUALITY PURIFIED, ALKALINE WATER
FOR COOKING AND DRINKING. PLEASE ENJOY!

STARTERS
Edamame

7

Crispy Spring Rolls

9

with house special garlic sauce add $2

5 rolls stuffed with baked tofu, cabbage,
carrots, mung bean noodles, shiitake mushrooms
served with sweet chili sauce

Veggie Dumpling

10

6 steamed or grilled dumplings, topped with fried crushed
garlic, roasted sesame oil

Curry Dumpling

6 dumplings, carrots, beets, salsa,
cilantro in green curry

Crispy Chicken OR NUGGET
lightly battered soy chicken
served with sweet & sour sauce

10

, SOY CHICKEN

VEGETABLE, TEMPEH

10

nori rolls stuffed with organic quinoa,
black soybean tofu, shiitake mushrooms, carrots
served with tahini & sweet sesame sauce

CURRY QUINOA $3, AVOCADO $2, TEMPEH

$4

Miso soup

6/9

Veggie soup

8/13

organic red miso paste in homemade vegetable broth,
organic tofu, wakame seaweed and enoki mushrooms

broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, spinach, onions, bok choy,
celery, cilantro, topped with fried crushed garlic

Tom yum soup

tofu, mushrooms, cilantro, tomatoes, exotic herbs in
hot & sour lemongrass broth

soy chicken, mushrooms, cilantro, exotic herbs,
spices in hot & sour coconut milk broth

8/13
9/14

yummy wonton soup			

13

choice of rice stick or flat noodles, bean sprouts, broccoli, bok choy,
dumplings, cilantro, green onions, topped with fried crushed garlic

Pho
10

rice stick noodles, soy chicken, bean sprouts, onions
basil, lime , goji berries

13

Thailand’s famous hot wings : soy chicken wings
cooked in traditional lemongrass sauce,
topped wtth crispy basil

Hot wings

10

10

deep-fried soy chicken wings, dipped in
homemade BBQ sauce

Roti Dip

10

whole wheat flat bread served with
our special almond pumpkin curry

Mod’s Mac & Cheese

10

homemade cashew cheese by Chef Mod. It is one of the most
popular items on our menu. Must try!

Beefless Jerky

10

soy beef marinated with traditional Thai sauce
served with nam jim jaew

crispy fishless fillets

lightly battered fishless fillets, served with tartar sauce,
fresh mint dressing

Freshy Rolls

4 raw veggie rolls stuffed with Thai rice noodles,
soy chicken, romaine lettuce, bean sprouts,
fresh herbs wrapped with rice paper
served with house special sauce
option served with peanut sauce
(with avocado add $2)

Ricos Nachos

11

Cucumber salad

5

House salad

8

Papaya salad

13

cucumbers, red onions, red bell peppers in sweet apple cider vinegar

spring mix greens, romaine hearts, heirloom tomatoes, carrots, beets,
tossed in our homemade Italian dressing

shredded green papaya, carrots, green beans, tomatoes,
garlic, peanuts tossed in traditional Thai lime dressing

Green power salad

14

spring mix greens, romaine hearts, heirloom tomatoes, carrots,
beets, avocado, red onions, edamame, raw walnuts, flaxseeds
tossed in our homemade dressing (choice of: Italian, tahini or peanut)

Kale & curry quinoa

organic kale, curry quinoa, beets, red onions, sliced raw
almonds, dried cranberries, lemon zest tossed in peanut dressing

Larb chicken cups

cubed soy chicken tossed in lime dressing, chili, red onions,
green onions, carrots, mints, cilantro parched rice in lettuce cup

crispy organic corn tortillas, Mod’s cashew cheese,
marinated black beans, salsa, guacamole, sour cream,
pickled jalapeños and organic sweet corn
(sub jicama $3, add beefless $4)

What Da Pho (Pho-ri-to)

13

crispy beefless, rice noodle, bean sprouts, onions, basil,
cilantro, hoisin maple, sriracha, romaine lettuce and
lime zest in warm wrap

burrito

13

CURRIES

15

, SEITAN, SOY CHICKEN

,

( EXTRA CHARGE $2)

Green curry

13

Yellow Curry

14

12

12

14

roasted turmeric curry with coconut milk, potatoes,
onions, carrots, herbs, spices

Panang Curry

medium spicy panang curry paste, coconut milk, carrots,
bell peppers, basil, green beans

14

Pumpkin Curry

14

Kao soi(Crispy noodle curry)

17

sweet japanese pumpkin in chef’s secret
curry sauce, bell peppers, basil

enjoy northern thai cuisine! crispy & soft wheat noodles,
white onions, carrots & soy drumsticks in traditional Thai curry

( EXTRA CHARGE $2)

Kai ga-tiam

authentic thai style soy chicken cooked with special
garlic sauce & steamed broccoli (sub tempeh $3)

broccoli

17
13

american broccoli stir fried
with house garlic sauce

Cashew nuts

13

Spicy eggplant

13

veggie lovers

13

stir fried roasted cashews, celery, carrots,
onions, bell peppers in our thai sauce

eggplant, onions, garlic, sweet basil, bell peppers
sauteed with garlic sauce

broccoli, napa cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, bok choy,
spinach, bean sprouts sauteed with garlic sauce

super green

13

P.E.T

13

kale, broccoli, zucchini, spinach, celery, bok choy,
green beans, seasonal greens sauteed with garlic sauce

pumpkin, eggplant, tofu, bell peppers, onions
basil, fresh chili stir fried with garlic sauce

Crispy orange chicken

14

Beefless Garlic

14

lightly battered soy chicken with homemade organic orange sauce

green chili paste with coconut milk, basil, bell peppers,
eggplant, jicama

2 organic soft corn tortillas, crispy beefless, romaine, vegenaise,
avocado, salsa with chef Mod’s special sauce.

2 organic soft corn tortillas, crispy fishless fillets, romaine,
tartar sauce, vegenaise, salsa with fresh mint dressing

15

Our Curry Recipes are now
Gluten-Free & Soy-Free!
No Salt Added

BEEFLESS, VEGETABLE, TEMPEH

3 organic soft corn tortillas or lettuce leaf,
minced soy chicken, romaine, salsa, daiya cheese & vegenaise
(add guacamole $3)

fishless fillet tacos

soy chicken, shredded romaine, avocado, corn, salsa,
marinated black beans, daiya cheese, red onions, lemon zest,
red bell peppers with homemade BBQ dressing

CHOICE OF : ORGANIC TOFU

minced soy chicken, brown rice, organic marinated black beans,
romaine, salsa & homemade cashew cheese in warm wrap
(add guacamole $3)

crispy beefless tacos

14

15

Rainbow salad

11

, SEITAN, SOY CHICKEN

BEEFLESS, VEGETABLE, TEMPEH

$4

grilled soy chicken on top of mixed green, onions,
tomatoes, carrots, cilantro tossed in spicy lime juice dressing

LITTLE MEXICO

Amigo’s tacos
10

CHOICE OF : ORGANIC TOFU

$4,

Grilled chicken salad

4 soy protein skewers served with peanut sauce &
fresh cucumber salad

Muay Thai wing kicks

, SOY CHICKEN

ADD : GRILLED ORGANIC TOFU

, SEITAN,

Tom Kah kai

Crispy Seaweed Quinoa Rolls 10

Satay

ADD : ORGANIC TOFU

CLASSIC DISHES

SALADS

SOUPS

green beans, beefless sauteed with garlic black pepper sauce

EXTRA SIDES
dressing

2

sauce

3

steamed brown rice			
steamed noodle			

3
3

(3 oz)
(choice of: peanut, Italian, tahini, ranch,
BBQ, sweet & sour sauce)
(3 oz)
(choice of: garlic sauce, curries, vegenaise,
muay thai, orange sauce, cashew cheese)

(rice stick noodles, flat noodles, mung bean noodles)

roti			3
french fries		
3/5
sticky rice			
4
curry quinoa			
4
steamed vegetables			
8
(broccoli, cauliflower, zucchini and carrots)

Steamed Broccoli

8

